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STATE OF OUR tNION
F.F. Fehrenbach, President

Since the last newsletter, we have had National Convention as well as several major
changes in the city. Hopefully things will settle do~m for the long winter months.
I shall try to touch on several important matters in this newsletter.
!t is difficult to set do~n here just what takes place at a National Convention.
Basically through the passage of resolutions the National Executive Board is mandated
in what course it is to take for the next two years. The nationa! negotiating team
also receives the items it should put on the table at its next negotiating session,
which will begin about next April. Thi~ convention considered something like 1000 resolutions, which is about the same number submitted toe ach convention. Past conventions
usually have not acted on most of the resolutions because it gets bogged down witn
constitutional changes. After considerable debate this convention decided to have a
special constitutional convention next year, after a special committee has time to
study the matter and make its recommendations. This convention is scheduled in
Kansas City June 2 to 5th. Fargo should plan to aend a full delegation to this important convention. We, the members must make sure eur constitution does not take control
of our organization away from tne members.
The forty cent. r..emporary increase in per capita tax was made permanent. Another forty
cents per month increase is scheduled to go into effect January 1, 1975. This all took
place after mach debate and after a national dues structure of $6.50 per month was
defeated by a very narrow margin. This will of course necessitate a review of our own
dues structure at the local level. We can hardly absorb an eighty cent a month national
dues increase and also a ten cent a month increase in the state AFL-CIO dues.
I should like to point out the increases in salary each of you have received or will
receive under our present contract: $70.00 across the boarrt July 20, 1973; 7cent cost
ef living, November 1973; another 13cent cost of living, May 1974; and on November 9th
a 22cent cost of living. This amounts to $99,.00 total cost of living. You also
received $400.00 across the board July 1974. The post office also pays a larger percent
on your health insurance now 55%. They also pay the entire cost of your life insurance.
I should like to challenge anyone to sh~r where any other organization has done as well
for its membership.
I wonder how many of the membership kno,.:r that if any member is unfortunate and becomes
ill after exhausting his or her sick leave, that he has several options or courses of
action he can take. First of all if he expects to be ill for some time he may apply
for advance sick leave, up to thirty days. He needs to "~rite a letter to the postmaster
requesting the advance leave and also needs a letter from his doctor stating the estimated leri~th of time it 'Will take you to recover. I want to make this very clear, YOU DO
NOT NEED TO USE YOUR ANNUAL LEAVE BEFORE APPLYING FOR ADVANCE SICK LBAVE. You also do
not need to use your annual leave for sick leave before askini for leave without pay.
I guess your financial picture would dictate what you can do in this line. However,
if your time card is marked"sick leave' and you do not have any, or enough, the computer
will automatjcally deduct the time from your annual leave. You must let your supervisor
know if you do not want to use your annual leave for sick'leave. Your card must be
marked as "leave w1 thout pay" to prevent the computer to take your annual leave. The
choice is rightfully yours. I also want to emphasize that the responsibility is
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YOUFB AL~NE to notify the supervisor that you rlo not wish to use annual leave for sick
leave and mark your card "LW()P"
I just wish to advise that the postmaster is now taking the position that if you use
your annual leave knowingly for sick leave, or if you just fritter it away a day or
hour at a time before your scheduled annual, he will not allow LWOP if you do not
have annual on your card when your scheduled annual time arrives. It therefore behooves
each employee to keep a close account of your annual leave balances. When you apply
for two weeks annual in August, or whenever it is,your resoonsibility to ha-,re the time
on your card when the time arrives.
Enclosed you will find a ballot to increase your local dues by $1.50 per month.
Remember you have received about $2,000.00 increase in your wages the past two years.
These increases do not come automatically, it is necessar.y to have a national organi7.ation -v;orking for us. In order to have a national organization, a local unit is
also a must. The increase ~~11 be used to offset the increase in national dues and
the remainder to begin paying for those doing union business. We feel that with this
raise we could pay for about half the time tne members need to take off for union
conventions and seminars. So, to insure that you have someone wno will consent to do
the work that you may not wish to do per~onnally, lets vote favorably on tne increase.
Do you ~x~ct that t.l)e union officials sbo .. ld use their annual to do the work necessary
for your welfare1
·
~veryone, 1 imagin~

is well aware of the sharp r1se in the A~~ hospita! plan high
option ~nsurance prerid.Wlls. You must get- new br9~hures from the post office, they
will not be mailed out as they have bee~ before. Just one word of caution, be sure
you compare care~ul~y all the plans befor..e deciding to jump from ?ne to anoth~r.. Eacn
employee m~st decide"which is best for 1iS awn purpose. Remember, some olans do have
a deductible clause ~ \heir plan.
President Ford has just signed into la,,r Public Law 93-416 which completely revamps
rules and regulations which govern on-the-job injuries. The big~est change is that
this law h~s a continu8lce of pay provision in the act which guarantees an employee
continuous pay for forty-five da;ys, if you have what is defined as a "traumatic injury"
(on-the-job injury or accident). This will be covered in the "Tne American °ostal
Worker", so be sure you read it and study it when tne article appears. It also has
some other important changes.
'
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tlli?ORT ON THE AFL CIO S'rATE CONVBNTION
by Francis Fehrenbach

Mel Johnson, Don Os t.er and I attended as delegates. Ha:,;gie Reimam1, the
President of the Au:d.llary to the AP'dU was also in attendence as a member of the
National Execut:i_ve Roard of the National AFL-CIO. Pat Det,.riller and John Fornes
along with their wiv,3s also a~tended some of the functions. Space here will not,
permit, a complete report on all resolutions, but T will try to make a com?lcte
repo;ot on the resolution considered most important to the peopl9 of North Da.kotao
The convention endorsed the concept of single member legislative districts.
This concept is not ne•J nor is it uniqU•3 to the persons fa•ro!·in;o; it in N. n. It
is used in our neighbori:1g state Of Hinno as 1.-1ell as a'::lout 30 other states. It is
based on the 'rar;r basic p1~inc~. ples of rlemocraey, 11 0NZ i'!AN OR 1-TOMAN--·-ONE VOT"2 11
The basic problem with multi-representative districts is that none of the
people elected is really responsive to the w:ill of the people. They al"e responsive
to the ind:tviduals, within their own p;roup, with whom they can and w:tsh to be id,msified with i.n order to insure their election. It is usual that the;oe is one or rn.o;oe
in the group who is W•3ll knovm and will more or less ca:::-ry the rema:i.nder in·:.o office
with hi~n. Th·~se group leaders then influenCt3 how the remainde:- ;.ri11 vote, instead of
the people who they shouli be represen·':..i..ng.
The twenty-first district now el,gcts 5 Senators and 10 Represen·~ativos. All are
elected at large. Ho"r many live in north Fargo? I belaive it is onl~r one. How many
liYe in ·,.:est Fa!'go? I th5..nk none. They collectively represent abou:. 60,000 people
in the district. Are these elected representattves responsive to the voters in the
entire district? If each of the 10 Y.rere elected frorn an area of about 6000 residents
a"1d was required to reside within that area, would his responsiveness to the people
who elected him increase or decrease?
An edi to:::-ial in the Forlliil some time ago indicated that to break up the twentyf.i:-st. district for represontatives would crea:.e 10 principalities fighting amongst
the;r!selves. Hhy not have the entire legislature live within one district, if that
concept is valid? The representatives '"'e send to 1rJashington don 1 t. necessa:-ily always
agree, but to say we have 1.1.3.5 principaHties woul:i ha!"dly be accurate. Why should
the representatiV!~S we send to Bismarck be different? Isn't their basic responsibility to the people they represent? The wishes of one small district may or may not
be the same as the one next to it. When it is d:iffere:1t then the person elected from
that distr'l.ct shoulj vote according to the wishes of the voters. Isn't this what
democracy is all about?
Any person now running for office has little or no chance of meeting or campaigning before 60,000 per::wns. Break that down to 6,000 and you htwe opened a whole new
field of candidates. The qualifications of this new group will compa:~e favorably with
the people noF running for office. It seems tnat now the only people runn.lng a~e
either Professional of Business men. The small Business man or the teacrH~r or the
laborer or the houset-:ife have qualifications to shape just as goon la1-rs, if not bett9r
than have been shaped in the past. Anyone not belie'rirw: this should take a good look
at a feH of them. Are they really fa.ir to everyone? Do they treat everyone the sa.'Tle?
For example----look at the ineome tax laws. Is all income taxed the sa'ile rega!'dless
of the method of earning? Is it completely fair &"'l.d unbissed?
1:Je need more people in all legislatures listening to the people they represent.
\'JA also net'3d more peopJ_e letting our elected officials know what v..re wa11t anrl where
we stand. Hm.r long has it been since youlf'lt an e lee ted o.!:'ficial knovr where you stood
on an issue? Of Cotlrse a good state woulrl be to bring our legislatures closer to home.
That is the aim of the constitutional change. I intend to vote in fovor of tM a."llendm~mt and hope you will also.
I knm.; this will also go to som1~ people who live in Hinnesota. You have friends
or relativea who live in N. D. ------PLEASE----- encourage ·thmn to be sure and get out
and vote. 'v.'e still have, 'v-rith whatev·er faults it might ha·.n~, the best political sys:.em
in the wo:-ld. \,·e only need every one to get involved to m·:J.ke tho system even bet,ter.
SEE YOU AT TKE POLIS
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GRib.'VAN CE PROCEDURE':~
by Francis Fehrenbach

I hope for you people who know the exact procedure for filing a grievance
that this will not be too repetitious. However it is very important and indications
are that there are many members who are un~ware of the proper procedures in filing
a grievancAo
We will start at the very beginningo You are at work and the supervisor proceeds
to do some act that you believe he should not perform as a supervisor, or he asks you
to do somet~ing that you think he has no right to ask. In the latter case you may protf'st doin;; what was asked but if you are giYen a direct order you must carry it outo
In either case you should then immediately afterward inform the super·dsor that ;tou
wish to file a grievance and you wish to speak to your Union Stewardo Your supervisor
N'ill most probably ask what ;vour grievance is about. You should only give him the
broad subject such as; annual, sick leave, schedules, refusal of a request o:- what~wer
the subject might be. You need not and you should not go into any detail with hi:m at
this time. Your enti~e purpose at present is to get into contact with your tour steward and it would be well to ask for him by nameo
Tour one Ed Mayer cr Don Bach; Tour
t1,;o Mel ,Johnson; Tour three Don Ostgr or Leigh Scott. I act as alternate steward whenFWer present. You should go to the tour :>teward whenever possible.
After you haYe notified your supervisor that you have a grievance and wish to see
your steward, you wait until the steward comes to talk to you. This should always be
the sa~e day you asked to see himg unless you asked shortly before your day ends.
Contact should nonnally be made no later then noon of the next day. At this time get
down all the facts on paper. Record when the incident occured, (Oct. 10, 1973 lPM)
where it occured, (Fargo Post Office, outgoing l·etter case) Who l-Tas involved, names
of the supervisor and grievant as well as names of any witnesses. Exactly what occurred
or what was said. Decide what article or articles and sections in the contr.,ct were
violated, handbooks and manuals included, Include in your notes what remedy the grievant
wishes the supervisor to take or to do to satisfy the grievanceo
Now, before golnr~ to the supervisor and discussing the matter, it would be wise
for the steward to go to any witnesses and get the story from them. They may or may
not suoport the exact position of the grievant. If everyt~j_ng checks you are ready
to ·discuss the matter with the grievants immediate supervisor. Remember this must be
done before 14 days have elapsed from the time the grievant became aware of the alleged violation. Procedures and time limits are all important. There is just no room for
deviation in these areas.
The National has developed a film on presenting and processing a grievance. It
is very good and l'le shall send for it as soon as it is available in the field. ¥1e will
also develope a grievance form from it. I urge eYeryone to see 'this film when it becomes
availableo Remember, there has been many grievances lost because of improper presentationo

